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Party Supplies.
We ere heedquartwe far Tee Pertjr and Picnic Sup

plies. We carry a large stock of all require meats for the 
catering basin ess, such as Obefaetioaery, Cigare,; Nats,
Fruits, etc.

SODA DRINKS.
We also manufacture a fall line of Sodas, such as 

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda, Raspberry, Iron Brew, Hop
Tonic, etc.

We hare just been appointed Agents for the

Land of Evangeline
Pure Apple Cider
The Pure Juice of Choice Nova 

Scotia Apples.
This Cider is quite non intoxicating and can be handled 

by stores, restaurants, etc. It is pnt up by a special Eng
lish process which prevents any exoeesive amount ot alco
hol, but retains the exquisite flavor of the Annpolie Valley 
Fruit. No chemicals of any kind are used in the manu
facture—it is just a Pure Fruit Juice, and will remain 
sweet and clear and sparkling indefinitely in any climate.

-A. BEADT SELLEE.
In Cask*, Pints and Split Bottles. Write ne for prioee.

For Mes’ Wear.
Watches & Chains, Brooches 
and Pina Lockets, Bings, 
Bracelets, Links, Byeglassea 
Chains.

For Hod’s Use.
Watches and Chains, Links 
and Studs, Rings and Pins, 
Tie Clasps, Fobs-

For the Young Ones.
Pins and Rings, Necklets and 
Lockets, Cups, Napkin Rings, 
Kdife, Fork and Spoon Thim
bles-

For the Home.
EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our Rnreka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It ie blended especially for our trade, and onr 
■alee on it ehow a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb.

R F. Maddigan & Go.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

aT meachen
The Shoeman,

HAS BOUGHT THE BALANCE OF

Prows* Bros. Stock of Shoes.
Look out for Bargains.

so* runs a about half prick 
A E McEACHEN,

SHOEMAN,
82 and 84 Queen Street.

Clocks and Alarms, Barom 
eters, Thermometers, Tea and 
Coffee Pots, Sugar and Butter 
Dishes, Pickle Dishes, Trays, 
Pudding Dishes, Toastraoks, 
Eggstands, Spoons, Knives, 
Forks, and articles too nu
merous to mention.

E. W. TAYLOR.
South Side Queen Square, Oity.

Dominion Coal Company
RESERVE COAL

-x>:-

For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of ■

Hardware
to be found in any store. 

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality a

durability.

Also n fall line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peaidon.
June it, ifd*

As the rim— for importing Coal in this Province 
is again near, we beg to advise dealers and con 
consumers of Coal that we are in a position to 
grant orders for cargoes of Beeorvo, Screened, 
Ron of mine, Net end Slack Coal, F. O. B, a 
feeding piers Sydney, Glace Bay or Louisburg. 
G B.

Prime quoted on application, and all orders will 
receive our carol el attention by mail or wire.

Reserve Goal U well known all over this Island, 
and is moat extensively need for domestic and

Schooners are always in demand during the 
aaaaon end »*—«"—* at highest current 
freight. Good deapato

Peake Bros- & Co.,
Selling Agents for Prince Edward Island for 

Dnsnision Goal Company.

Charlottetown, P. X. L, April SI, 1W»—4i

k sa Indies 
beak of Ike St 

Lnwrseet Elver, opposite Lasting 
eed • stfe er two stove the fomom 
mpUe. The ledleee there ere 

11 ot the Iroqeefe, who
•wot the French eed 

the elllee of the Brltlah Ie eoiosie 
Tkejr aamber e Mule ore 

■ad ere ell CelhoHee 
The alee el eelehllehteg e sottto- 
■eat to whtoh the Chrtetiee ledleee 

he puomud
•ee of their owe rillegra 

with the Jeeell mission 
ery, Regels. Tele Father ee early 
Si 1W1 pereeeded eererel ledleee to
follow hln to Lepreirle, e elle 
■ilea below their preeeet Tillage of 
Ceoghoawaga. Other ledleee 
joieed iheat later, so that Ie 1870 
they formed e community of twenty 
familiee. Ie the eoeree of lime, 
Mbs their pagan forbear, in the 
Mohawk Talley, the Indiana shifted 
their habitation from one plena to 
another till at laat they settled down 
for good at the Oeegbeewaga of to
day ie 1716. The desire of maay 
yean to vieil these Indiens, among 
whom Oetheiiee Tegakwitha passed 
the lost years of her life end die. 
tingeiehed missionaries toiled eed 

lly gratified.
I a pent a few deye among them ie 

id-September, and became no. 
q lain led with a family history 
wbioh may he ee ielereelleg to 
Others ee It wee to me.

Strolling throegh the village oav 
moreieg, 1 entered a little dwelling, 
■bare lwo Indian women were 
bneily employed In fenny bead work. 
Tho y onager women wee refined 
eed attractive. A large crayon oe 
the wall, wbioh «earned strangely 
oet of piece ie Ike mod eel eerroead 
I»**. attraeted my ettoelloe. It 
wean pietere of her greadfether 
sad waaneMly » work of art. The 
toon beamed with ieteiligeene. The 
typo wee eearaely Iodise einept for 
a eerie, 0 ragged see, of feelers sad 
eaoys of «note penetration. The 
Ml head reeled on e wheel high Ie 
frost of him which, with the peek 
ed eep be wore, enmietehehly pro
claimed him e pilot. Those who 
are lemillar with Owe 
"oeId reeegeiee the portrait ee ie. 
deelloel with the engraving oe the 
Canadian $5.00 bank note. It 
that of Jess Baptists Taiaiahe, the 
leet greet chief of the Iroqeoie, 
whose pioterergee end «lately 
figera seed to add eo maoh to the 
romealio ieloreel of a trip throegh 
the Leukine rapid., end wee known 
to generation» of toen.u. He died 
el «• edvaeotd »ge in 1182, Hie 
greeddeeghter «poke English well, 
end txoept for the dark heir eed 
deik.kio woeld seem oet of plane 
to that 1-dteo vlll.g-. Her name, 
which aha wrote legibly eed rapidly, 
was Mine Loaiae K m. Tee eemh 
qalte dembfoaeded me, for I es- 
pootod some enproeoaooe.ble Iodise 
potroeymie. However, I expressed 
no eerprlee eed reserved the sola 
doe of my diMoelty for the miasios- 
•riee eutioeod el the reeervetioe.

From thorn I learned that nine 
wee every eowwoa name ie 
villiage; Ie feel that there ware 

ly of the Irrqeole bearing 
Baglieh or Amerken oemee, wbioh 
they got from eoneeture who had 
bom taken prisoner». or bed other 
wise oast their lot with the tribe to 

rmer times.
The story of tb

totoreat of tie owe. At the eoalh- 
wee* part of Marlboro, thee relied 

now Weal boro, Meat., 
lieod, to 1764, llmeed Rlee sod 
hie family. They were people of 

to i hoi perl of 
oooetry ; for Tboaue Rim, a kies. 
»»n, wee for eeveral yean member 
far Marlboro el the hoe ore hie Howe 
Of Beproeoetalivee 
!•» sow, Klee sad TimoUy, aged 
rmpulltely aloe eed 
One day a. the lade ware Ie a fi.ld 

die leone iroa
party of Iroqeoie reeking oat of a 

Or toe
eed carried them sway to

g* oe the at Lhwrewm For 
y years their late wee eehaowm. 
•tore they grow ip, were to- 
Mod ead topttoed OeltoUaa sad 

oreeteelly reeeived to to the
altorhaed ef the tribe.
Betti to the heal, proweae to 

of war, eed marked eaperlerlty of

aamee to the 
IF «Med by Jadge William T. 
For bee, ef Weethoro 

Jadge Forbre wee bimaetfe Howl 
deeawdaat of the Bd.eed Btor, 
‘■oof whose children had tow

to Iraeiag the
story of hie eolUlarai aawstore, I 
two lads Timothy ead Biles. He 
paid a visit to Oeagheewag. to the 

of IBM, ead after hie visit 
tor For bee a oommnaioetion 

whieb carved w a key to the ledwti.
of Sim. This wee a copy 

of a letter written ie 176» to Ltee- 
Sowraor Hatehieeoo, of 

It eoeteioed a
H*ie eeeoeet of the kidaappiag 
tto two boys eed told ell the! 

wee known of them by their family 
eed friends daring tto Interval of 
etoty-ive ÿraia. With tto tenu 
«ed date of this letter, Father For bee

Hed the original family acme of 
oe been recorded ie the early 

registers the teak of ideetiloetion 
woeld have been easy. Bat eeeh 

i not lb# case. Only the Indien 
nemee ere toned in them. lathe 
letter to Governor Hetehlneoo, 
Timothy Rioe, tto yoeeger of the 
two oaptivea, wee spoken of ee 
Oeeroagoktoe. Oeeroegoktoe, it 
•eld, oeee paid a visit to hie friends 
in New Begleed. This wee In Bep 
'•■tor, 174», when Timothy wee 
«boat 44 years ot age. Timothy, 
or Oeeroegohloo, met oae oi hie 
relatives in Albany, who eeeom- 
paeied him to Weethoro. 
gohtoo viewed the boose whore

"hioh to ead hie brother bad hew

At
He ieoMootioa ww 8.6 per 

ooMofito height; today it toe 
6.1 par seat, sod what la 
ro dtoeelrtlog Ie tto foot that 
wwel depertere from the 

Ml

“A inmmimiue toe tow appoiatod 
to atody the eitnation, ead lie re. 
port is moat peeeimletie. It eûtes 

tto foeedetioee, issued of eoe. 
of a large

it un,Lt i w-imiui

k BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

0- MONEY TO LOAN

Offices- Bank oi Ni

HI

Mathieson, MacDonald 
k Stewart,

SolkUats, etc.
r.o

toeeoe of ell that hed happened, 
as well ee of eererel pereow who 

Uvieg. He hod, koweeer, 
for got Ua their laagaege ead had to 
^eak throegh ee Interpreter. Hie 

Gorereor Belabor, oi 
Ie, eeot for him eed 

Oet hiedly Ie Bnetoo. 
It wee Oeeroegoktoe who made the 
•peeok lo General Gage Ie behalf of 
the Uaeghnewagae soon after the 
red notion of Mnetreel.

A abort time before the aam- 
•ooemeet of hoettlltiee betweeo 

Rogleod ead the Amerioee eeloeiee, 
to 1776, Oepuia John Brown 
seal to Oeeede to eee If the Freooh 

•d English eel tiers woeld j de 
ilh Meeeeobeeette ie rebellion 

egeieel Gxrrge III. In e letter to 
Governor Bemeel Adeem, C.piste 
Brown reported that French end 
English were reedy u fight lor King 
George, let that the Geaadiee Sis 
N allow, whose oh tele had beee 
eeptered Ie childhood ie Mmeeehe- 
•etu by the Indiana, woeld aid their 
brethren ie Hew Begleed 

It Will aadoabtedly be of Ieureei 
to many U know that he married 
Mergeerlte Tegehwithe, a semes ike 
sad probably a relative oi tho lediae 
maiden now known to lame ee the 
Idly of the Mohawk. According to 
the reeoide of Ua mission Oseroe* 
gob ton died et Oeegbeewaga oe the 
Flthoi September, 1777 He left 

•on, Pierre, of whom Ike only 
reoord ie that he wee beptistd Oo- 

tor 2», 1741.
The aearoh for Silas was eotee 
•y. Every Bios la the villi 

ead they ooeld be eoeeud by hi
to traced hook to ee 
I Aroehlowaeee. Wee 

this Arotibioweaeo Ue roe of 
Timothy, or wee ha the eoe M Btlra? 
“At lam by a obata of ooaeparieow 
°< the baptismal sad mrrrmge 
« trice," eeye Father For bee, “I 

d Ie iraeiag took with 
complete certainty the paternity of 

■ to Jaeqaee Tt 
korew, who Ie eo other thee 
Rtoe himself.'’ Pettor Forbes 

tod nearly 700 living
eau of this Thome

of Grass) Ie 1881 ead thaw of Bo- 
bwlt do Fleery ie I860, ore formed 
aalyof o ring exactly tto Mwef the 
weHo, eed go dowa oaly «boat Ua 

kotow the graced—« 
leoaSeioet lor a 

■•■t of this ImporUooe.
"Tto examieetioe bee mad# It 

poaMblo to dear ap tho familiar 
qeeetioe—wee the tower belli ie- 
Uetiowlly with lie preeeet leelia 
stioe, or ie this dee lo eettllegf 

"Both hypotheses here element» 
of tratk Ie them.

"The ooeetraotion wee bagne Is 
1170 ead wee not completed aotil 
*00 yean la 1er. It wee weave 
been earned op vertieelly, tot the 
work wee laterrepied after some 
time eed not began «gela entll 
12»8. It wee thee seen that the 
part that bad been belli had tehee a 
certain Meat To preserve the 
•xietieg etrootere the work was 

by modifying the mode of 
. The line of leelleetloe 

tot the horisoeul 
level of the etorlee wee kept by 
(tredeelly loereeeieg the height of 
the erobes oe the lower aide. This 
artifice, odd thoegh It appears, does 
greet hoeor to the erehlUeU who 
dared U apply II w eo importent a 
etrootere. Beeidee being eery hold, 
It give» to the edtfiee ee aspect ell 
iU owe, meek eerpeeleg ie pioUr 

kermoey that of a 
ragalar tows», simply reMleed.

"The eiekleg Ie ettrlheud lo 
oadormielag by weur eed also to

Was Troubled WMh Hfc 
Liver For Four Yean.

Doctors Oere file Upi
laxa-uvunll*

«y IwÏÏfeSfafSrthwmtiirae
MMbem'e Lass-liver Fflfa are S 

e viol, or 6 viole fer filjOO, a4 ai f 
or will be mailed «rest «a metipt ef I 
hgrTheT. tfilboiaOe. 1

And how mod 
root wile spend f ’

Mock is toy women does. ' 
How ie tbtt ? ”
All tor buibeod earn». "

She ie trying to be • poetem. " 
Hive toy lock 7 "
Oh yes. “
Whet wee it?"
No one would print her poeme." 
Cheer op, Bill. Whet', the 

matter 7 "

V 8 fS

mmm
- >

V--"' ï;/,'

MUborn’i Sterling Ueedecbe Pow- 
re five women prompt relief from 

monthly peina end leave no bed 
■her effetcr whatever. Be raie yon 
get Milboro’e. Price i$ end Jo et».

1 Bo yon resigned f 
’ Yes I couldn't ttaod tto t

* Whet did they do."
" Took arç Dime off the pay roU."

draine, end even ezweeud e eiiure, 
the foot of the lower.
“Beppily, the modere engineer’, 

erl furoiehee the meeee, if aot ot 
relrieelog the fori', at leeet of er. 
reeling iu development. It te well 
kaowe that la Amenés e ee he tree 
ten was belli seder the oelebreud 
Washington moeemeet, a etreeieie 
whose importune ie daeto eo eo- 
tirafy diffsroot rrawe "

A slightly différast .e-aloe ef the 
■atUnlegtoeehf Mr. A. Biaietti 

Hetore (Liedoe, Aegaat 4) 
fUr describing the leyeetlgetioo.

. .î4* ko ooaaladpe e
follows :

"lo epiu of them eerioe. eoo 
olomoea, theoommlemoe is eeverthe 
leeeeeaaimoeely of opieioe that tb. 
femoee lower ot Pies still poeeeeeee 
good atehility, and that the p-eme' 
oenditioe of the acme ie eol eeeh as 
U give rive to exeeeeive eppre- 
heeeioe lor the htera."—[Thr 
Literary Digee'.

Boye ereo't what they need W to 
when 1 wAt i led. "

" Aren't they I ”
" No. "
“ Great improvement. How do 
e like it. " M
Minerd'e Liniment cures

What do yoe think skoal tb 
cost oi living. "

“Me ?"
"Yoe “
" Mighty little, 1 tell you.

A Great Steamship.

It is now eimoel Rlty Uree year» 
eee Ue greet Restera wee laeeoh- 
i. At that time she wee twice ee 

loeg ee the seal Urgent eteemehip 
— eed she remained the greeter 

ever eoeetiaeied for forly- 
ooo years, when the Ooeaeie wee 
Uaaohad. Since then developmeo 

beee maoh more rapid. While 
it rrqeirrd forty-oae years lo pro- 
daoe a steamship ee largo ae thr 
Groat Heetero, It has only uken 
eleven years to prod eoe another hr 
ride wbioh the Grant Hesters be

ee almost ioeigeilocal ie erne, 
gram tonnage of the Olympic, 
tobad reeeetly, being nearly 

foar limes the loeeege oi Braeel'e 
Leeiethaa. The Olympic ie eurly 
two heed red feet longer than the 
6t«et Heetero, while her beam is 

greeter. It U the 
" leering

Dramatic Biltor (looking ep from 
copy)—Too don't expect me U fill 
for this itoff, do yoe ?

Prem Agent—Why-er couldn't yon 
even Mage fall for it ?

aot meeMy possible, 
eteleUy praetloebie

to

A Sensible Merchant

Mrs. Fred. Ltiee, Bt. George, Oet. 
writes :—* My little girl woeld coogb 
so st night thst neither she not I 
could get sny rest. I give tor Dr 
Wood’s Norwiy Pine Byrap end am 
(baneful to say it cored her cough 
qoickly."

She said sa be about hit pipe 
Ie cheerful meaner j >ked 
A husband It not like t hem ;
He should oot be well smoked. ”

“ Nobody loves » fat mse. *
“ Oh, that’s a mistake "
" Well, who T "
"Are you forgetting the ntisqef-

isom toae ?"
The totld-

at deaghaawege, 
Mary IWehekawi.
* fan 14 k May, 177», having lived 
to ee advanced ego. Btlea «arrived 
tor hat twwdayo and was heried ee 

et the ege <f 8*
Ioeiee Rioe, therefore, the toUW-
gaat ead euraetive yeaag-------
eo ladmlrioaMy employed to-day at 
to village M Ceaghoawage to mak 

leg oratmeeltl head-work for 
pah foes, may tram bask tor Hem 

tkreegh her greedhlher, the 
oae pilot, Jew BepUoU Tels lato, 

to Marra Tebaraskoata, eee ef 
eon M the

era of the OlympU did not go shoe, 
their leek w merely theeretieal 
i1»*. The raMpreeesieg eagiee 
tod demoeetrated He poeeibil.tiee In 
w aemieukeahle meeeer, eed the 
Uibaae, Iu weeaaaor la the pre 
death» ef high epeed.Aed keen tried 
sad foaed setiMeetory It ooearrad 
•a the dhaigaera that aeomhlaatioe 
M the twa might recall lee veeeef 
of meek power end great eooaomy 
to operMiea, ead for the perpoee ef wÇff ttokto.it weeUraoTl. 
the LeeraeUr, a ship belli fo, Ue 
Be Lmwnaee trade. That the com 

* »to reaiproeallng e^ie. 
sod tto low puma re tarUae km 
praraa a eeeeeea Ie mubl Iehed by 
lie edeptioa for tto perpoee of mov- 

balk M the
Ol/mpfo aed bar 
TlUale, la be laaa 
ie this eoeaeetioe _ __
mlleg to pMet wl tka'l while the 
Bt Lewraeee reeto toe aot led to 
Ito etoe oftto vmeMa engaged to iu 
trade, Il km ever hem a ptoamr te 

twt ef the modere 
Tto

laler. Aed

Spnlnei Am.
Mery Ovtogtoe, Jeeper, Oet, 

writes :-"My mother had a badly 
•fxsined arm. Nothing we amd did 
toe say good. Thee father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow OU sod it cared 
mother'» arm to a lew days." Price 
ajc.

Minardi
Dandruff,

Liniment cures

MIlNf Una Minis.

•dmirstloo ol the IedU»« r>. tk» Z cm nt^mehip. The Beeeoe Arrwe
drnth oi hie ew s. I me eel. ohisf T^T*' An*fcl®tow«, «m M tto wm tto Irak eUel suemtoip to 
edonudWU. , little eep'ivs Bilm Bis», Mlm Jec- «he AMeetto, the Vmtoriee
, p I”* ,k* ■‘■k qese Tseehshorem, whotooeme the ***,lk* •"* «erhlee steamship, ead

M Jsoqam Teeehahoreee, sad in grant ehtof of ItolroomU the Liareatle tto first etaamehip
dee lia» hem «h the graei-ehlef of _ with a eamkiasilon of the two typeegrmGehlef of
tto ram Slat ef the Biz aetiom

The dimovery of Bttoa Htoe ead
o seem of Jecqam 

■to tto reward of patient
' P-l R,r I tj L

a ~ “

ï wTSmgSr» 2k
wm eat of order M I mrJ 

to'gri m weak I would he eomputodta 
stay to tod tor weeks m e time 1 

lip eoMd «et me, end wee pels aadttfie;

I ■ 4M
I ' ■ , •••■*■ fy ÿTT
I ~,;r'

É 1 |
LI -, 1 4
Ii
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ua» Broun, a g.

Isy» a writer la Cmeoe (Parie) 
“The leaning lower of Pies, re-

from 1S69 to 1968. _ _________________
ohspieieoy ho draw ep womtary to stop riagiag iu halls.

/
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